The Klein Tools AEPJS1 is a powered speaker that provides 5 watts of high-quality sound for smartphones, tablets, computers and other audio devices via a wireless Bluetooth® connection or wired auxiliary input. It answers calls hands-free with the built-in speakerphone and can be magnetically attached to any steel surface, attached to Klein’s Lighted Tool Bag (Cat. No. 55431), mounted to a standard 1/4-20 tripod, attached to a lanyard, or simply stood up on any solid, level surface.

**TOP, SIDE & FRONT OF UNIT**
- Volume Down / Skip Backward Button
- Power On/Off Button
- Lanyard Tie Point
- Play/Pause/Talk button
- Volume Up / Skip Forward Button
- Microphone
- LED Indicator
- Speaker
- USB charging port
- Auxiliary Input jack

**BOTTOM & BACK OF UNIT**
- Magnet
- Tool Bag Mounting Flange
- 1/4-20 Mount

- 10-Hour Battery Life
- 32.8 ft (10 m) Connectivity Range
- Rated IP45 Waterproof / Dustproof
- Drop Protected up to 6.6 ft (2 m)

---

**Cat. No.** | **UPC** | **Description** | **Dimensions** | **Weight**
---|---|---|---|---
AEPJS1 | 69055-6 | Wireless Jobsite Speaker | 3.88" x 3.5" x 2.13" (98.6 x 88.9 x 54.1 mm) | 10 oz. (283 g)